
Siri B~rg: The Act of Illusion 
Pamting is an art of lllwlon. What isn't 

there is made to appear, • far lfCIIer achieve 
mmt than the rnap;i10 who mu.ca what is 
there dlgppeu. But when Siri Berg creates the 
Illusioa, she docs it on sevenJ levels. Here is a 
simple suction cup. It is nil!,• suction cup but 
it aha has an existence u a work of art. 
Presto, llI Is in the illusion . Siri Bera hu not 
only II tered the cup, the m act,J ned object, she 
has changed ltJ very nature, tu IIUe quality, itJ 
si&ni ficlnce In exiJteoce. 

A.a End to Rulet 
Siri lleri, in her charming manner, 1- aldJed 

past the rules of lrt. She is no lonsa- 1 painter, 
though she wuaily paints. ToJ., new work is 
Ill, in essmce, in three dimensions, though IS 
)'Cl in low relief. It bear, u poo the realm of 
sculpture . It ii environment, one says, a con 
veniently indefinite term. Bera UJC> this term, 
with relSOll. One should call her a mlnJ. 
enviroomentll sculptor. AJ the French say, 
voilll-1 painter no longer. Shi Berg has 
creeted I new lrtist of henclf-for now. This 
is Indeed necromancy. 

Snm1 "' n OaaOtnar 
Al many of the anti-lrtists of today have 

turned to ,mall mes, oo has Slri Berg. The 
small shall be large, a, I understood when 
Ruth Abnmu did her mini-pain tinp o ( the 
cosmos. One must deny one's parent! in order 
to a= 1 new acneration of art. If the new art 
is to be anything, it must reject the mural 
mode of recent lrt. Let Leo Cutelli build 
laraer and Iar..,- pilcrics for his lrtiJtJ. Thill 
aoes back to the sixties-and beyond. 

The Flip Side of the New Art 
Siri Bera creates art from Junk. The 

CIIJtll way1 of the m&cbinery we use today are 
metamorphosed by the aap: of lrt into 
objects of beauty . Toi, 1w been done before 
in I different way, but Slri Berg llJo presents 
her art In tu 01'11 context. The lrtiJt hu not 
only made the found machined object 
beauti ful, but she has ,et it In I world of ltJ 
own. The metamorphosis is both of lmqe and 
of the entire environment. Thus, we have 
j 'New Enviroomenta.1 Boxes". 
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RalansQ,,"llom 
Whit COITlflCDt is this LrtlJt malins about • 

society which Inly not touch the p,eciouJ 
object, the ,emJ-precious stone? ii there a 
rejection of pollution. physicll, moral, psy 
cholopcal? ii this a ,eparation from the 
IOdety of our time or from society in _..J? 
How central is the danlllcance of junk? After 

Ill, many artistJ today are IJ)'ins to make 1rt 
become Junk, in a revolt, an anti-Mt revolt. 
Why in turn make junk become art? 

It takes an lrtlJt of li&n]ficance to raise ruch 
quesrions. A!Jo, it takes ID achlevemcnt in the 
art i!Je!f to make the viewer take ouch 
questiona aerlowly. Are the "New Environ 
mental Boxes" escape from reality or are they 
a fCCOJD]tlon, qf Jwt. that; or the 1,ruc; 'tlat:µfe of 

reality, that reality needJ to be ,epante from 
our pcyche; from our 1rt? Answers to such 
questions must be aecn in the 1rt iUclf. 

A Wholy N.,. Exblbttloa 
h h .. been three ycan aince Slri Bera, an 

active producer and exhibitor on the New 
York scene since 1970, hlS shown totally new 
work. The box idea originated In pertial fotm 
in 1974 with the "Phases" scrJe, when Siri 
Berg made mini-box,s .. working maquettes 
for 1arie paintings, to - how they might look 
on one wall of a room. Later, the box evolved 
llong with the three dimensio nality and sub 
sequent found pieces. Evolution illned 
momentum till Siri Bera made leaps and 
bound, instead of stride> in her inventions. 
Prom paint:11kinily built up relief, came the 
found pieces, the circles being Industrial 
rings=-O rings, beltJ or ga.skeu. Bera wed 
them IS whole circles or cut them in arcs. Once 
removed from the technical limitation of the 
"Four Elements" series, Bera found quick 
bbcratioo from the circle motif, tbough she 
often uses it. What remalna to this day I, her 
l)'ltem, the po.Hern of sinale bold object, 
("Slnguluities") or the 'odd couple' 
("Mirror, Mirror''), and the live by five (five '°"" with live columns) that Sir! Bcra evolved 
over the ycan. 

Art a Object 
But it is the value Inf used in this amal1 

object of 1rt that is the compelling upect of 
Slri Bera'• lrt. The champion ICnJclo called It 
"intensity." The daring is f ormldable, Just u 
this lrtist IS a tecn-qer left her 11.llive Sweden 
po.st the N ui flotilla f o, America, Ill alone , 
ClllnlCter ,how,, _ 

1n crcatina ber lrt, Slri Bera transrorma her 
object in aubtle .... YJ. For the IIUe IJtirt, oot 

. many touches are needed, Just the ri&ht touch. 
In truth, her vision crelles the art to bepl 
with. Slri Bcra display, a if1IIP of the toullty 
of the imlae she hu dlJcovcred. One could IIY 
she ls not c:blnslni a~ object, oo1y enhandna 
iu inner nllure by the way she m._ to 
present it. Whit lrt is i['Ca1er than the 
lliwovery of 1Ullty7 
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